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AND .!'l OST YAIUED STOCU OF ' 'JU. 
in the CITY!1 
(Conti.nuccl .) 
But if, Jlke the old, the Church can look to the 
put, like the young, abe can look to the future; 
and if there are Catholics who linger regrttfully 
amid glories that baore vanished, there are also 
Catholics who, in the midst of their work feel a 
con.S.dence which lea,·e no place for regret; who 
well undel"'tand that the earthly enorironment i'n 
~hich the Church liorea is subject to ~bange and 
Pr' nee Henry is the Emperor's second son, and 
the Princess Irene is the( tbircl daughter of the 
Orand Duke Louis of Hesse, and the 
late Prir.ccss A:! ice of England, daughter of Queen 
\'ictoria and sister of the German Empress. 
The betrothal of the mustrious pair was,Jormally 
announced in Berlin March 22, 188i-on the 
ninetieth birtbdayz of tbe late Emperor 
William. The marriage was to ha-re taken place 
in the lattC'r p:nt of February, ~t the death of the 
E mperor caused a postponement. Though the 
present E~prees was anxious to ba-re the wedding 
take place at an early dAte, it looked for a long 
time u it the illness of the Emperor would delay 
the marriage to an indefinite period. The ltm· 
press, howe\'er, like her mother, Queen Victoria, 
ia "not a friend of life·delayod unions, anll the 
Emperor Frederick was equally anxiouf to aee hie 
son settled and married before he pimself should 
be called away. When the Imperial sufferer 
wu thought to have only a few weeks at the fu~­
tbest to lh·e, he is said to have ex~sed the 
wish to sec his f<l\'Orite 1100 wedded at ~CC1 or 
with as little d~lay as possible, and so the preaelrt 
date ,_s fixed. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. .:~ \ Fre nch.., 
~ay, and that new surroundings imply new 
\. tuka and impose new duties. The 11plendor of 
(_ 
t~le medircval Church, ita worldly power, the 
pomp of ita ~eremonial, the glittering pageantry 
in which ita pPntiffc~ and prelates '-led with kings 
f>lld emperor~ in sorgeous display' are gone or go-
ing, and we· e it gioren to man to recall the p&at, 
t'1e apiri.\ wi •reby it li"ed would still be.w~ng. 
Jut it is th; rark of youthful and barbarous na-
t rea to ba~ eyes chiefly f.>r the garb and cir-
wmatance of religion, to ace the body only and 
~t the soul. At all e\·enll , the course of life ia 
obward, and enthusiasm for the past cannot be-
come the source of great and far reaching action. 
The present alone giYtS opportunity and the face 
or hope turns to the future, and the wise arc busy 
with what lies at hand, \fith im.mediate duty 
and not with the acbemes for bringing,.., tfack the 
things t~at baore paes~d away. Le ·iog their 
dead with the dead, they work for lif<! aM for the 
living. As in each individual there is .a/ bet.tri 
and a worse e~lf, so in each age there are con· 
flicting tendencies, but it is the put of enlighten; 
rd minds and generous hearts to see \vbat is true 
and .to lo\·e what is good. The f£ult fif.der is 
l)ateful both in lif~ and in literature: and it is 
Iago, the most despicabl~ of characters, whom 
Sbakspeare makes an~·. " I am nothing if not 
critical." A Christian of all men, is-without C'X· 
cusc for being fretful and sour ; f..Jr thinking nod 
acting as though this were a de\'il's world, and 
not the eternal God's; as. though there were 
danger lest the Almighty should not prenil. We 
know that God is, and therefore that all will be 
well ; and if it were conccinblc th!lt God is not, 
it would still be the part of a true man to labor 
to make knowledge and orirt'be pre\'lril. The 
criticism of the age which gives a b!tter under-
standing ofita needs is good, all other is baneful. 
Now, opinion rulu the world, &nd a right appre· 
ciation of the illfiuence~ by which opinion is mold-
ed is the surest guide to the knowledge of the 
time. In ignorant and barbatyus ag(s the mo-
~tion. and bel1efs of men are crude and are con-
tlolltd by a lew, to,. only .e. few po. &eES know· 
ledp and inftuence; and eore!l in the age of Peri· 
clea and .Augustus the thought of mankind means 
the thoaahta or ~me dozens of men. A f~w vigor-
oaa miDcla loon~ rchoola of opinion and style. 
became iDteUeetual dicta ton, and auerted their 
a authority -ror ceD&ariet. .Aa the art of printing 
wu J'lt aakaowa and booka were ra~, the 
teiiMr wu the apeaker, oraton held away over 
the deatlay of utiona, and the Cbriatian pulpit 
becuu the world's aniYenity. But the printing 
,..., Ia Fftas to thoa1ht a permanent form, 
..... lr pJue.\.ucltr the tJtl of the whole world, 
hu ~the ~ion. the eplendbr, the majealic 
pluueor oratoi'Jetem unreal u an actor'sepeeeh, 
..........,...t u a ainser' 11 tonea; and heccc the 
pulpit and the roetrum, though they still have 
icftuence, can nevtr again curcise the control 
OYer opinion which belonged to them when all 
meta had Dot become readers. And what is true 
of e~aeace may be affirmed of all art. 111 spite of 
oanelvea, even the best of ua find it difficult to 
ma&t a aerioua business; and unless taken 
aerioualy it il vain, loses it.s soul, and falls into 
the banda of pretenden and aentimentaliats. 
Once painting, sculpture, architecture and aoog 
were the expression of thoughts and moods which 
irreaiatibly appealed tor utterance, but with us 
J they are a fashion, like cosmetics and lacn. 
\' 
1 Poetry, the higb~at of arts, hu lost ita original 
character of song, and the poet now deals, in an 
imaginatiye way, with problims which P'\f.Zle 
metaphysicians and theologians. The causea 
that have robbed art of eo much of it.s charm and 
power have neceeaatily diminlabed the influence 
of ceremonial worship, which is the artistic ex-
preaaion of the aoul'a faith and love, of it.s hopes 
and y~arninga. We are, indeed, still subdue 
by the mejeaty of dimly lighted cathedrals, by 
eolemn music and the various symbolism of tho 
ritual, bot we feel not the deep awe of our fa then 
wboec knees farrowed the puement atones, and 
whgee ~umiog lipa kiued them smooth ; and to 
blame ouraelna for this would sure no purpoae. 
To thoae ~o find no pleasure in sweet aoonda, 
we pipe in nin, and argument to ahow that one 
ought to be moved by ~hat leaves him cold is 
meaniDgleaa. Emotion is apontaneoua, and 
adoren, like )oftrl, neither uk not C\fe for rea· 
1011.1. There is, in fact, an clement of illusion in 
feeling; puaion ta ~on-rational; and when the 
epirit of the time is intellectual, men arc 5eldo11l 
deYout(bowenr rellgiou t~ey may be. 
The bddegroom, Prince Henry, the Navigator, 
as the Germans lo-re fo style him, was born 
August 1·1, 1862. He is the sailor Prince ofthe 
Hobcnzollern family, and ~extremely popular. 
He is commander of the navy, Major a la euitt 
_,f the Fint Regiment of the Gardea, and is 
looked upon as the future Admiral of the German 
fleet. He has always been considered the _;ilost 
talentell memlkr of the Emperor's family, and in 
years put, when the present Crown Prince Wil-
liam was sowin~t wild oats assiduously, and be-
fore he had provided so richly for the succession 
to the German throne, many people in Germany 
entertained the hope that the Sailor Prince mi~bt 
by 11omc chance eventually become the heir to the 
Royal an·d Imperial tbr.,ne. He has &}ways been 
111. r.\ TJII:R's 1' ..1..\'0RITE O:S, 
FIFTEEN DORIE,S. 
uru nequolled for design, enfety, strength ond 
carrying capacity. j etS 
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WE \R~ N0"7 OFFERING 
~lens' Alpncn Coats 
Mon'd S!'rgo Coats nnd Pn:lt.~ 
'Vomens' Prunella Boots . 
Womens' Polnr Slippers/20 cents per pnir 
' Vo bovo just opened another lot or Room 
Papers-choice pnttem'f. So~o very choice Gilt 
Papers nnd .Bordcrings. Tinnatoo Curtain Not. 
jets R. IJARVEY. \ . 
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UN D E R T H E M AN AGEM.&..~T of Mr. WlLLlAll fiEATLY (lnteor Manchester. who 
hu aleo had esperi~ace in tl1c United States. 
Only two weeks at work, ana busint'lll'l hu in· 
crouoo twofold; customerJwell-plt'a$ed. No de-
laya; the work quick and Rood. Come and aavo 
Ume a.-noun-Caom 8.30 a.m. to 9.30 .p.m.; 
Saturdays and day3 preceding nolidays-lat('r. 
mayll,tC ... · 
NOTICE TO ANGLERS. 
Trout ~nd Salmon Tackle of the :Finest 
Quality, at the lowest prices, Ccmprlsed 
of the following. viz : 
T ACKLE for An~lcrs."suitnble for all wants Com,prislng Rods or nU kin<!s nnd prices • 
R~l!', orery size nnd qualij,y • 
Plain nnd patent fittingJ !or Rods 
Landing Uondlct~, RinFS nnd N<'t.s 
Fishing BMkets~ll I'IIZCS. Fly BookR 
. ". ~ 
d Cambri c ,, 
O::x:ford. ~ . ' -Al'D -
SJH .IRTS. SHIRTS. 
Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties~-a full line. I 
jun1..6, I iw ,(p At W. R. FIRTHS. 
.T loads :~~I!~.!!,:.J w~od ! 
• • 
ara:m::m "":a:NDO"'VV. 
jel6,3i B"PMe.rked Down to about Half the Original Cost.~ 
A. FE~ P:XEOE& OF 1T~E 
Prettiest Patterns Ev.er. Im ported 
of tbis Durnblo F loor Co crlug- Ju t rccch·ccl 11 ·r .·ten mer 1\o\':t 'cotlau. 
and bl:i won general admiration of late for the 
affec tionate manner in which be has kept b.y the 
Emperor during his 11uff~rings at San Remo and 
after at Berlin. He is totally unlike his eldc:r 
brother, is a little taller in stature and bas a tery 
agreeable fotce, and his ways are orery frank and 
cordial. He has already teen a good deal of the 
world, ba-ring made two voyaStC round the world 
in the cour8e <.f his na\·altrainiog. In Septem· 
ber, 1880, he completed 11 two years' ,·oya~e 
round the ''orld on board the steel con·ettc Adal-
bert, when he wa., welcomed home\by his father 
acd mother, then Crown Prince and Crown Prin-
cess, with great aff~ction. The Crown Prince 
wu deeply touched when welcoming, his son to 
Lnnding or G:lfT Hooks. Cest :-"ilk worm (iut. 
Artificial Trout ond Snlmon Flies- nn immense 
nssortment < C nil kinds 
\"cry superior Trout.nnd almon F.il . with names, 
nR recommended in the Standard Book-. on Fly 
I?PUf DOWN FREE OF ~XrRA CHARGE. ) 
N F LD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'P Y 
German shores n~tain. • 
"It is like a dream to ha-re the dear boy back 
again," he said, as be put his arms round his 
boy's neck and looked into the ) oung, sunburnt 
face with pride and pleasute. 
J>rince Henry came b1ck " itb the highest re· 
ports from his 8Uperior offi:eril, who said that his 
zeal f.>r the serrice and attention to his duties had 
not been surps•sed by any of the cadets on board 
the conette. Hia hanru., too, so eaid the official 
report,, showed that be bad not shirked bard 
work while on ~ard ship. The Emperor William 
conferred upon him at the time the Order of the 
Black E•glc and he was raised to the rank of 
commander. ' 
After a l'ieit to Italy be made his second cruise 
on board the corvette Olga as navigating ijeu· 
tenant, and •isited the eutem couts of South 
America. Venezala, Columbia, thence to Rio, 
Bahia, Kingston, Hanna, Bermuda and the 
.Azores. On his return, on October 18, 1884, he 
wu advatlced to ba commander of the second 
company of the Mat rosen D'vision at Kiel, and 
later commander of the first torpedo-boat division 
of the German navy. 
THE rnt~C£SS In£:::>1: 
. 
was born July 11, 186G, during the Prusso· 
Anatrian ~ar. 1 ler father, the Orand Duke 
Louis, had at ~be time taken 5ides against Pcu,. 
sia. The letters of Princess Alice are full of 
anxiety. \\' riting to her mothn from Dnmstadt, 
July 10, be says: 11 Wbal a tlme I have passed 
during the1e eight days since paby's birth ! First, 
I have to thank the Almighty for having preserved 
my own sweet and adored husband and for the 
bleesiog of ha\'ing hod him near me. After three 
days be bad to go, and when he got near Ascani· 
fen burg found fl Ethting going on. \\'e could hear 
the guns here. Ood knows when I shall see him 
again. U!lby is well and nry pretty." 
O:t Augu' t 13 the Princc!s writes, at the time 
when the Grand Duke was in Mun.ich waiting 
for a settlement with l'russi& and refusing to ab. 
dicate : 11 We shall not call baby • lr.!ne' (Peace) 
unless alleeema really peaceful, and at the mo-
ment it don not look promising." On August 
17 the Prince11s writes, after L"Juis bad been to 
Berlin and had been 11 so kindly receired by dear 
Vicky and' 1:rit1.": 11 When L"Juis wrote his fare-
well to his cavalry brigade, as a remembrance 
tlla't'he and they bad stood in the field together 
for his firat campaign, he asked these two regi-
ments, officel"' and men, to stand aponson for the 
baby, a.e she wu born during that time, and they 
are deligbt.cd, but wish the child to have one of 
their names ! We wait on that account till the 
troops can c:>mc home and christen baby." 
On September 8 she wrote again : "At last 
peace ia concluded. . When it is ratified 
and the money paid, the Pruasiana lcne the 
country, which muat now be very abortly. Until 
then Louie moet atop here (' Gelbes Hau1,' near 
.Dumatadt), u he can only lene now and tbeo 
to go to Darwatadt, baby' a christening i1still im-
pouiblc, u 1/Juis muat be there." When the 
cbriatening finally ·took glace the Princeu wri~s : 
"The name Irene stands as a aorl of recollection 
of tho peaco ao longed for, anawhiob I ao gladly 
welcomed . • It will remind us of tho timo and o( 
how much we have to be grateful (or." 
. ' . 
FishinJ:-30 to 40 ,·nrictics. 
Sen Trout Flies 
Yer~· chenr flied \'er s:: ro~~ or tlozt..·ll 
Fl.f. Dre~sios; Mnteri:ll:~. Artific ial Minnow, 
p60n nnd other Units. T10ut nn•l Salmon !.inc, 
Superior Patent Waterproof - 2;; t o tOO yurds 
Best Silk, Sil~ntl....a:1ir. Hemp nnd llair, Chinn 
Silk nntl Tnt <'TCtl Buir Lines 
llcst Plaited t mp Lines-various J .;-ngth~ 
Trout & Snlmon <.:n.-.ting qnes, E.inglo nne\ twiste!U 
- 1 to 3 yords • 1 Best Limerick. Kirby, etc . llookv mountt.. tl to 
sinjtl(>, double anfi twi.-ted ~ut-o\t Eoi7.'-'S 
Ungengcd Books. filed, Hattctl nnd rinkctl-n•ry 
cheap b; the 100 \ 
-Grcnt vnnety or floats 
junelG C. E . . ARCHIBALD, 1\IunaJ!'Cl', 
AUSTRIAN -.- BENT-WO~ll - FURNITURE. 
\Vc lw.,·o rccch·cfl, ex SK NoYn cotlau, n cl!oicc as ·ortmcut of tho alJO\O 
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Popular .and Elegant Goods 
. . . ........... . 
Angoln, Watcrproor Fishing ~tock in~o~ 
Indio Rubber Fishirlg Bros::uC:l. Rnit Ro.:q~~ 
Fine Copper Wire. Spare Top Joint<~ . 
Swivels. SporLsmnn"R &lances · ' 
CollnJI!'ing Drinking Curs, etc .. <'lC'. CAL~AHAN, GLA SS a co., 
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P.E.I.PRODUCE 60 .Youths' White Vests,"SOc., worth $1.50. 
- -- "'"" ON SALE BY CLIFT I WOOD & co. 
500 barrels Choico Potatoes 
GOO bushels Uen,·y mack Ont:i 
2 barre.s Pork. 4 pnckngcs or l.utH' r 
A FEW CHOICE BAMS, . 
50 Gt>nt~ Lig ht-Colored Vest B--70 aud 80 c~uf:-: . 
50 GE-nt A Ligh t -D n tcr Coats--. ~. oo 
GO Unys Jean a nd Regatta S uj.tR, at S l.oo 
~00 i\Ien's and B o ys' Alpacca anti R . Cortl Cuat~--SOcts 
--AT--
tl}l 
Just n ct·h·ed pl'r ''Annie T. ~lcKic," rmm ~c>w 
London. P.E r junt'IG L E. 
J . & "W. P1tiJ. ' 17B a :n..d.1BO"'VV"atorStroot, st. Jol::l.n's. 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour- Bijou. 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE~ A. P.· JORDAN HAS JUST REQEIVED A LARGE AND 
T il t; l''AS1.' SAILL"\U SVHOO~Btt " Will ie tl." 3i tons burth<'n JWr r<'gist~r : 
hardwood pJonkcd; built at Lh·crpool. ;-:o,·n 
Scotia. Una good accommodation !or 1:! nll•n. 
Well found in anchors, cbnins. snil:~, ~tc. For 
rurthcrpnrticnlors npply to 
j e l :l C lift.. Wood &. Co. 
New{aun~l' ~ Railway 
f 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On nnd nrtcr Mondoy, Juno-;t3t h, TroinR will n~n 
rus follows-daily (Sumlnye I'J:C<'pted): 
Lcnvo St. J o bn•s .................. 10 n .m . 
Arrl\'O nt Harbor Grnco ...... . :J.30 Jl.JU, 
LCI\\'0 Hnrbor Ornco .......... 12.20 Jl. m . 
Arrive nt St. Jobn•s . .... ........ o .:JO p.m. 
On TmJRSDA \" nnd SATURDAY L\'(~ning n Special 
train will leave St. John's nt 0.45 for Kelligrows ; 
returning will feavo Kclligrews oL 9.80, orrivipg 
at St. John's lO.GO p.m. 
On M ONDAY M ORNISOBil Spceiol train will lcavo 
St. John'& at 0 n m. tor Kelligrewa; rtitllrniog will 
leave KcUJrtews Gt 7.35, ·arrivmg ut St. John'amt. 
a~nm. . 
a.-Round-trip Tickets will be I!Oid cnch Thura· 
day at 'Excursion Rntol!, from all rc~ula tntlons, 
good In nil trnina the rame or{ollowing ay only. 
THOMA& NOBLE. 
jotl,lrfl (Jeneral Agcn\. 
- \\'JtLI. A."'OllTEO STOCI> \W-
Pro vi . lOllS I d G1~oceri s. 
"'{T J'f.: BREAD, }'LOUR, BUTTER, POH1{, (lOWL , etc., Choice .1\Ic:-."· E,t r,a 
\ Primo and Packed Beef, or n superior quality nnd rellmg ch<'ap. ... np. in j::'l'l:'nt '"nrit ' '. l'a·• 
Oli\'t•, fUp<'r ior t t• f:cotch, in b'ra of rour to fi\'O 111"1, rnch. Colm:m'11 ~ tard1. Ril'C', Tl•1rh.•• · ~;• .. • 1 Oatml:'nl, etc. Macaroni, &lnlon. Fmdon. Haddock, prats, Lob..tH, in tins l lb. <'ndl: ,\ •· lilt 
Jnms, f'rf nch Coffer, in l lb. tins. PickiOP, \'in<'gnr, io IJottl~. , . 
J\l..so. Apricot11. Pine Apple. Wholo Pcnch<'s. in tin!l of 2 Ill". fm:h, Chellt.lnr Lo:~r Chcl"!t' tn ltl ,,.i 
A ~0 FRO t BOf>TO~.-lCO Suits or Oil Clothet'. F il!h Rr.d CnJ (' A r.n hmml!l, Long Coat fl. hln ·I. Ol I ~ llow nnd bonm·ts. Their &tock of Tell8 is highly Tl\"Omlllendoo r •• r I ich II.IYOr and !:<l rensth .. , h· t\' 
Tens or<' felling chC'np nccording to quality. juneG A . V . • TOIM)AN. 
J·I.HNSIN'S FOR INTERNAL -AND -EX~~RNAL USE. 
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" Tnnt very candid. admission," 
said \Vii 1oholl. "Before you tell 
t ~ol1le ltonent 
--·~--
,---..... 
your story, I should like to know one 
t~ing. You say that you will be con-
tent wi b
1
h my judftment-that I shall 
tell you frankly and honestly the full 
measure of your guilt." · 
BY THE COUNTESS_.l 
CHAPTER LXV- Contittued. -
" I ha'~ indeed,' groaned Sir Lionol. 
" I do not think it would answer for 
you to lead this wandering life nh'"ays,'• 
said \Villie Nicho11. 11 I have studied 
your chnract<'r. and sen just wha.t you 
a ro fitted for. I db not urge you to tell 
m e yClur seer •t, but I think it _will do 
you good t11 tru~t in mc-I may help 
·ou, too.'' · 
" 1 ao::su r~ you,'Vrcplied Sir Lionel, 
" ·that I havo no hesitation in telling 
you my s tory, hut this - that I am quite 
a · hamed of it. ·· 
... You arc nut tho fir:'t or on.ly man 
who ha . made g rcat mistake~, ·· said 
\\"illic. •· \\' Ito has not? It is as ~a­
t ural fot men tn mC~ke mi tak E>s as it is 
for sparks to fly upward." 
.. hull was a coward !'' cried Sir Lio· 
ncl. ·• :\[en will forgi,·c each other al· 
most a ny thing. but they SPluom forg h'e 
l he fact that a man ha · been a coward .'' 
.. \\·o two have ~ood by t-ach other 
while dea th has . tared us in th<' face 
-d~ath l>y fi.rd andJf.by water, by 
hunge r und cold, l>y the sword of men 
and the. tush of wild beasts, l yet I 
ne,·er found you a coward , Lione . ' 
' ir·Lionel shook his head gravei:r 
·' ::\ty cowardice was of a different 
na turr,' ' he said, " it was moral not 
physical. In the first placo, 1 could not 
rc is t, th<' prayer , of a beautifu l wo1:9an ; 
in ,t.hc second, I could not find the 
l'Ourage to go back to t1l0. o I had wrong-
N I. I wlll tell you olcl friend and com-
rade, the story of my lif<', and r~u shall 
j udge mo a you will. ·· 
·· l t will mako no difTcrence to me, 
Lion<'l," said the tra,·eler. ' ' 1 have 
lovrd but few people in my life, but 
you arc uncof them. \\"ith me to love 
lll1CC is to lo,·c al wttp l; nothing that 
you can tell mo wi ll make a ny differ-
ence to mo ; I have found you'"" truo, 
brave, loyal, courageou ~, and noble, 
and I shall think of you always, love 
yClu always, as I ha,·o found you. You 
may tell mo frankly what you will 
abou t yourself without fear." 
$ir Liooel '~a silent for some minutes. 
~ ' It was a terrible effor~ for him to make. 
He lo,·cd 'Villie 1-...,.choll / he was proud 
of the gr<'nt tra,·eler's likhlg for him; 
proud of their friendship. 
In his secret heart he had been flat-
tf"red by \Villie's admiration for him; 
tht>y were< t't.rangely mated, yet they 
tlloroughly agreed, and now ho had to 
tell the story which would io all human 
probability destroy bi:t friend's liking 
and admiration both. U was a trial, 
and be looked gravely anxious over il 
Willie Nicholl noted it, but waited 
patiently. , . 
"'He is 'a good f~llow," tho'ught Wil-
lie, .. u fin(' f('llow ,. too good to be al-
lowed to Joe" to lhc bad in this wa.y, too 
good for lti~ whole life lobe wasted in 
what may only bon folly-some unfor-
tunnto lovf' affair ;• ltow many men, 
good aod truo, split upon that track. 
" I ~a.n understand a man going mad 
if ho faiiR to finrl t.he source of a river, 
fails to find hio way into the heart of 
nn unkno,vn land, fai ls to find out that 
on which he bas set his whole heart; 
but to go mad over a woman, or over 
women, it i~ pas t my compr"'hcnsion, it 
ii indeed.'' 
1 
' · • I am long in beginning," said Sir 
'\ Lionel, taking ~p another cigar. 
" ) es, I mean that," daid Sjr Lionel. 
11 I will do it," saiQ. WilliP, honestly 
as ever a man spokd ; 11 but you must 
let me do one thing more. You must 
let me find you the remedy ; and you 
must .promise me to abide by it will 
you?'' 
11 Yes," said Sir Lionel, "I wil1. 
Whatever you think it best for me to do 
I will do. I give you my word for it?'' 
' 
CH,APT;LXVI. . 
Tm; story was tol \Vben Sir Lionel 
began his recital a ho: sun \v~s shining 
hl tho be(l.vons; when he finished, the 
lar~, white moon had turned to sil~er 
everything it shone upon. Willie 
Nicholl had Rpok~n never a word. Not 
by question or comment had he · inter-
rupted the course of that narrative, 
and only heavE-n knew how great the 
relief of telling -lhat story · wa~o Sir 
Lionel. It had fcslerod in his heart, it 
had rankled in his blood; he bad brood-
ed o,·et i ~until his whole life was sha-
dowed, a ud marred, .:1nd spoiled. 
Now, even as tho shameful word~ left 
his lips, his heart seemed lighter. 
" I have done well to tell him," he 
sgjd, as he waited for his friend's ver-
dict. " I feel better even now.'' ....) 
But \Villie Nicholl sat looking very 
grave; he had imagined that his friend 
had some strange story to tell, but he 
had not thought of anything like this. 
He had never met with anything like 
it in all his experience. BettQr, after 
all, the study of rivers and seas, of hills 
and moun tains, of forest and juoglo, of 
sandy desert and open plain, than of 
mankind. 
"Now," said Si r Lionel, '·I have told 
you tho plain, s imple, h(Jrrible truth ; do 
n·ot spare me; tell mo frankly what you 
think of me~·· 
" I will," replied his friend. " In tho 
~st place, I admit it is, most assured-
ly, the strangest story I have ever 
beard. It is a most uns.atiJ;factory 
story. If I had read it, I should have 
made thia remark to myself, that the 
characters in it are not se.tisfacto . 
You, for instance, you wanted eith r 
greater goodness or graater wickedness; 
either you should have resisted the 
temptation from the first, or you should 
have- well, you should have managed 
differently ; and that poor girl, too, 
Vi~ian, Countess of Lynn, she should 
have been better or worse; either she 
have resisted the temptation, from tho 
beginning, or abe should have remain-
ed with you. There is a weakness about 
you both ; or, perhaps, if I gave it its 
right namo, I should. say a strength in 
her that I do not understand. It soems 
strange that she was willing to leave 
her husband, and yet would not tako 
you from your wife and children." 
"Tell me," said Sir Lio~ol, boldly, 
" 'vhat do you think of me. Do not 
spare me." 
" I think," said the great traveler, 
slowly, " that you acted entirely with-
out principle. You were true to neitller 
woman-not to the wife you loved, and 
not to the woman who loved you. 1 seo 
all to blame, and nothin,g to admire in. 
your conduct; in Lady Lynn I sco much 
to admire." 
" You agree that I was a coward ~·· 
"Yes. Physically bravo, you wero 
a cowE\rd then, and your cowardice has 
ruined three lives.'' 
"Sir Lionel bad asked for tho truth; 
, 
GROCERIES .. GRGC·E·RIES. 
. ' ------------~----~----------------~--~·------- , J 
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·1888·!- ·SPRING-
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
. . . 
PltESER.VES-~SSORTED- lN l~lb., CHO'V -CIIOW, ltiL~U PIUKLES, 2-.lb. a~ 7·lb taos-Rasplx>rry, Gooseberry, &l!eoQO of Vanilla • 
ROO currant, Black Currant, Plum, Green~, Lemon, Pcppennin' and Clo\'f'tll 
Strawberry, Applo-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and ~Ut, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tins 
Tho &00\'e-mcntiont'd preserves &rft o[ IIUperiOr Coodeued lfUJt -1-Jb tin I (l'OCOR 
qualitcy. Taylor Broe. No. 8 Cocoa ; T...,.lor Brot. .Uanilta 
Cu ill, · 1 cwt. calM'8 • I Fl'J'a lfpmrepathio ~ ; Toy lor' a do, l · lb ti J8 
Brown olenn's Com Flour-14lb bxa ; !lb pkld Fry's CftocdlateL-iltJ\pk~; Dutoh Chozac 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I AllnoDd Nuta, Walou&a, Hazel Nata 
Rupberry8yrup, in pinta aod.quarta Carraway s.da, Nutmep, Cloves, AJlaplce 
Lemon Syrup. in pillta and quvta 1 Cinnamoa, Olllger, Black and White ~per 
Lea ~ Perrioa's &iuce-lluahroom and ~up 1 Mustard, in b,xee and ~; Bread Sod& 
Currie Po~der, French Cap6rs, Yurbhire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baklag Powdet, Egg Powden 
..-And continually on hand, a large at.oct Oroceriee, Proviaiona, Wi.Doe and Rpirita. 
:ro:a::~ ::r_ o~~::e:::t:::t..;:t..~., 
apri127 200 Water Street, 43 and 43 Kinl(s Boad 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS F.BOM tblH dnle.'11pplicktion will be made to Bla Excel· 
Ieney the Governor in Council, for letters pa~nt 
Corn '.' StoelProtec~ Dory FitUoge," Cor tho pre-
~rvnltOQ or cn.stawaf eeamen, to b' granted to 
T n oMAS S. CALPI.N, o Bay Roberta. 
THOliAS B. CALPfN, Bay Ro~rte. 
St J ohn'11, Mny ~a. 1888-(w,liw.t 
Encourage Home Industries. 
H .AVINGFITT.ED UP AJOBPRINT-ing__ Dcpartm~t in the CoLOJUS1' BuildiDg, 
'•itb an Vnivcrsal Pret~~~, nod a lar&e ~&l$y of 
the lat.eet ~tylea of type, we are prep.red &o ex. 
cute work, in tho above llae, With neame. and 
despatch: AU orders from town or counW,. 
promptly attended to, at reaaooable ruee. 
P. R.BOWBU. 
!~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~t.~~: POWDER 
PUREST,STRONCEST,8&8T, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for, . Cres.tings of House~, .&c. 
a.-Al\'D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
HrAII Ordnn I~L with ua· CoT eithor of tho above will have our immediate attention. 
i =="=""==========J:::A:::::=M==:E: A===:A N C E L. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-{:o:)--
1 ~T ABLISRED a. D. , 1!)()9 j 
RE::iOllliOES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 818T DECEMBER, 1882.: . 
/ I -o""riT..U. • 
Autborised Capit.al .......... ... ...... .... . .... .. .... ....... ......... ... ... .......... ........ £ 3,000,000 
Subscribed Capit.al ....... ... .... \ .... :. .. . ......................... .. .................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up CavitAI .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ....... ...... ........... 600,000 
· n .- Ftlt~ F'olro. 
Reserv., ....... ....... .. ... ..... :. .. . ,, ..... .. ....... .. .. ..... .......... ................. £!\44 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..... . .. .. . .. ... ...... ,.. ... . .... .. .. .... ............ ...... .... ... ... 362:188 18 g 
Balanc~ of profit and lo~~ ac'L.. .. ...... .. ... . ~ ........ .. . . .......... 67,895 12 .6 
. ou. - 1.11"1 FuNv. 
£1,2U,661 10 
Accuwula&ed Fwu: t Llft; iirurll'.n) ........... .... .. ... .. .. ... ............. .. £3,274,€36 19 
Do. R'und (Aoout.y Branclq ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. ............... .. 473,147 3 
£:\,.,.4? 983 
REVENUE FOR THE Y~ 1~. 
• FaoM TOR Lint 0KPARTlfltST. 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Nett Life Prelll1urutl a.u~ Interest .... .................. .............. ... ; ...... £4ti9,075 6 .8 
Ann~~ i~~:!~~.~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~?.~: :'!'~- ~ - ~ .. ~~ .. ~i~~~o .. ~Y·~-e~~! 1~4,717 7 11 
..., ' --
£593,792 13 • 
0 
F'BOM TBI: PmK Ulo>ABTJOlfT, 
N~t. P'lrt' Pr~iwuru~< and Interest.. ... ..... .. ... .. .... ..... .. ........... .. .. £1,167,073 H 
£1,150,866, 7 
The ~tccumulnt,;,d Fund8 of tho Li(o Department a re free from liability in ~e 
apect of the Firu Department, nnd in likt; manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Firo Oopa.rtm~ot are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effec~od on Libe ral Te rms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N{ld. 
ON DON ~ LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Oo 
or anylnjurioue •aleriata. 
E w "ILLETT T OR 'I"TC),OIIT. 
• • '-" • ••IIIC.lOt), li.L. 
v,.·r .. ·:•'-· · - · - ... ~·~· ... -·. - · --- ...... 
NOTICE! ) 
I HEitE8Y CAUTION ALL PART1E8 ngn.iost infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any anchor wilh any feature 
of my invontion ntl.3chcd to it. Uoet pei"'IIna are 
under tho im\>resslon U1at if they make the 
slightest alteration, lhcy can obtain a patent; but 
such is not-tho rose. and should not be allowed or 
gra nted, for such is contrary to tho laws, rules · 
and regulntion11 of patents. Tho manafncturen 
in Knglnnd s:lid U1ey were sale to make my an-
chor. nnd would not infringe on any other patent 
or get them.~el\'es into trouble by eo doing. 
mart. T. S. CALPJN. 
GILLETT'S 
~L.Vi. ~ 99 PERCENT 
PU~ST, STRONQEST, BIIT. 
r.eaay-t..r wo In a n7 qnantlty, •or 
moklng SOap, SoCt.cnlng Wator.,,'J_)JaiD.. 
tcetJn~. a nd " hundred other -
A c:an equl\18 20 poUDda s-1 Socia. 
So tel by u ll Groccn1 and Drunlata. 
t. W. ~~. • 'l'OJOllTO Am OIIOAOO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
. . 
but now, as ho heard : t, it hit him hard. 
He winced under it. 
"That is your judgment of me," ho Clal.'ll.9 paid since L862 amount. to .£:-J.-461,563 stg-. " 1 can wait," replied his friend, 
.. there is no immediate burry ; yo\,1 
need not tell me to-night, wait until 
a nother day if you will. " 
" ~o," said Sir Lionol, "if it bo dono 
at all, loti~ be done now. I should like 
you to understand the strength of my 
temptotioo, nod the weakness of my 
fall. I have ba.rdly been able to mea· 
said," and you lovo me. You arc my ---a---
friend; think :for me what the judg- fa~INSURANCE granted upon almoat every description of Pro Claims are met wttb Promptitude and Liberality. · 
ment of other men will be, and ask Th tea of Premium for Insurnaces. and aJJ other Information. 
yourself if over I can go among them may be btalned on applic~tlon te 
aJ.ain." , . HARVEY & CO. 
GJU>"TS.- Your Mnu .. RD' A L!mxk!t'r illa.:f grea' 
remedy for "'II llh! : IUld I havo latcly it ano-
oosafully lo curing 11 cnae of Broncbltia, and OOD 
aider r ou ftro entitled ~ great praiao for F+fng to 
mankind eo wonderful" remedy. 
J. l!. OAMPB~ 
·-- Bay or IalaDdJ. 
sure tho extent of my own guilt. You 
liha ll measure it for me." 
" It is true," snid Willie Nicholl, "that 
I ba ¥e studied tho world of nature more 
deeply than the world of men ; but I 
must say this one thing ; I bave never 
yet met with a man who bad not in his 
lifo made great mistakes-committed 
great sins-~ceh guilty of great follies. 
~ow, why sbQuld you be more ashamed 
tban the rest of ue ?" 
"Only that I ha.Ye been more foolish 
and J;llOrO \Vicked than the generallty oe 
men/ ' ~id Sir Lionel. / • · · 
r _/. 
'1-¥68," replied Willie Nicholl; "Im t;;;..;;•-#o_. -_- --~~~--~~~-~ ""'_.., •• .Jnhn'• . lfe..tnaD4lluut• 
think youcan. I willtellyouall Itbink. e . ~--=~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
To begin with- it is a bad case- weak, 'Jltb.e <Jil11' ntn~I lJ~if.e ~nsuran.c.e ~a.'y, 
foolish- a useless wreck of thrco valu- ~ YA- ~ 
able livos. The weakness of men and OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
the vanity of women- the reckless self-
ishness of both-are well exemplified. 
Your wife, Elinore, Lady Rydal, seems 
to me to be a queen among women-an 
angel of good.ness, of purity, and de-
votion." 
"She is all that and moro," said Sir 
Asse~ J nnuary 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Ulcome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in for® about . 
Policies in force about . . 
, 
$1H,181,963 
121,187,179 
-~,000,000 
130,000 
The Mutual Life l.s the ~eet Life Oum"aoy, and tbe Strongeat 
. Flnanot~ IDStttutton ln tbe World. • 
Lionel, sadly. 
''You forsook tbe 9\.lbstanc~ 
sbadow," said Willie Nicholl. 
(To be c011linued.} 
WNo O'ber""bo•n.A."'-»f bu paid ~ob LA.8GII OtVIOl!l'(O~ co ttl' Pollor·bolden i ua4 DO otiMr 
, th OoiDIIUT lft'l""- 1'1..1\ I~ ana eo OOIIPRBBBM81Vl!! A POJJOY, · 
tor 6 &. 8. BBNDB~ 
r A.pat U N.,t . --~4· 
Minard's Uniment is for sale etarywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8af.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlabed Dally, br "The ColoniA PriDUJl«ud 
Publiabing ~mpany" Proprietor&, at the omoe of 
Oompany, NO. 1, QUeen'• Beaoh, near the Custom 
House. 
Bubeorlption ratee, fS,OO per &D.DWD, llb'loUJID 
ad'f"&D~ 
AdTertialni rates, ISO OSltll per ~for flrR 
lDaertioD : and 115 oentla per lncli for coaUzns· 
adoD. Special rates for monthly, ~. or. 
~ oootracta.. To m.u.re m..tloil oe d.U ol 
publloMioo ad~eotll mut be In ld a:.. 
than 1J dclock, DOOD, 
~ce &D4 etbor IDMten relalbal to 
&be B41110rtal 'Dopartuu!D' wtU 1'8011'"' promp4 u · 
MlltloD OD bein("ltd~ &o 
•• B. BOWalfa 
EdUor "" coro,,., Bf. J~·, 1(ld 
\ 
.. 
THE DAILY C~LONIST, JJINE 20. 1888. 
. !fEw ADVERTISEMENTs. ~a it ~.ol.o-niS~ THE POWER OF MIND. IHJTHARBOTI.R MillUCI ALITIES. 
Best LamQry Starch iNn~~ NIT~~;;ti;T~NEn 
~inga cou~d not but be most unfavorable to both 
the temporal and the rclig{ou& int.ereatll or tho 
1 1 ' • I 
( .. co ontats. , • 
Commanding Influence of Trained Intellect 
--... ·---P.A.RAFINE WltX CANDLES. _ _ . 
~~ ULB Bi ]BR A. EDir~, RT. REV. BISHOP SPALDING. 
Hev. S. 0. Flynn, in hia iouchin~r d~cription 
of Jbe melancholy 1 of life and exten&i\'e de· 
struction of proper at Litt ~ay,'on the 6th 
inst., intimates that it the ~ple'of tht.t eettle-
menthad prope5 municipal regulationLf.b,ey would 
In 1713 France, by the treaty of Utrecht, JZ&Ve 
up aU claim to Newfoundland, and since then 
it baa remained · under Boglish dominion, 
though up to 1763 some of its port& an~ harbors 
were attacked and occupied at times by French 
fleets. After the E:~glish obtained possession 
systemati~ Pffl.lr~ were made by the F.njZiish' 
Governora to !'tamp out the Catholic reli~ion, 
and also to pre,·ent C11tholic eettlers e@te.bti~hiall 
themsei\'es on the ~land. The efforts to pre,·ent 
tb& llrowth .. of a 1 powerful setllement were so 
effeetual that in 1763 the whole population was 
only 13,1,12, and of them only 7,5p0 ·were pea-
manent residents. But the efi'1>rts to stamp out 
·the Catholic religion wttre, happily, less lluccess-
ful, for t1, i9.i, or more than one-half of the fi:te;l 
population, W( r~ Catholics. Yet, lar~re u was 
the proportion of R?man Ce.tholiu to the "'bole 
population, " their existence waa only mani!ested 
bya series o( persecuting· enactment! and prccla-
mations le,olled against them." 
· 25 Cases Ivory Starch, _ 
[BEST IN"T~ WORLO FOR THE Lc\.~~WRY.) 
W" .At a oe:n.:ts per 1b. 
4:0 Cases Parafl'he W~x Ca.ndlo!l, 
CUEAl'£ T t;o; TOW~. 
Ala!, 'l'R~ CELEBR&'l'ED HARNESS SOkAP 
&'W"The finest soap o! its kind,. in tho mnr ct. 
The cheapest as well as the best. Try i.t o
1
n .your 
harnC88: Jel!• ,l:llfp 
I 
cur man Dy R~l! 
·ON THITRSBAY, JUNE 21st 
Excursion rates wlll bo gh·cn over qao 
-f Line; tick~ts good on all trains tho Man'le 
uud following dny only. 
Woathor Permitting- A Special ·'l'fain 
., will lean! St. John's at 2.ao p.m. for Kelligrows, 
nnd intermPdinte Stations; returnin~ will Jca,·o 
Kelligrews at 7.00 and nrri"c in St. John's at 8.20 
p.m. trFor Limo or nrri\'nl nml departure of 
rrgular tmins, sre time table . 
jct\3ifp 'l'HOS. NOB'LE, G!'neml Agent. 
aFOB. SALE. 
A f~w ~h;n !n ~~ Un!an B&~k~ 
'JOHN T. C.ILLARD, jeW,w&:s,Cp · Broker. 
r 
Government Notice! 
---4· ---
TENDERS 
Will be recei>ed at this omce until TllvRSU.\Y, 
the 28th June, instant, at noon, Cor a 
Stlitablo Steam · Vessel, 
To ply along the coast-of Lnbrn~or for abo.ut Three 
Montha-making, say. Se\'eD R~und Tf:tps. All 
puticulan of service can be seen at thlS OITlce. 
v_.t &o call at. HArbor Grace on her way to L'l· 
bndor. Service to commence about 11th or July. 
liiFGoYernment do not b~d themselves to ac-
cept tbe loweetur any tender. 
M. FENELON, 
Sfcu'r.utv's'Ornc£, ~ ColollialSccretary. 
18tb Juae, 1&!8. f Gi.fp,eod 
lnfrBsor D1lelle 
WILL erEM BJS CLA!S I!( 
'Qencfu& a Assemblies 
-o~--
THURSDAY EYEftiNG, JUNE 21st, 18 88, 
ln the British Hall, 
WITH A GRANO RECEPTION ASSEMBLY, to which herespect!uUy invites all of his 
old p&qona (Old and young) and their families, 
Paninta'wbo have children for his classes, and la· 
diee au~tJemen who give their names at the 
door ~ admitted free. O~hers will be charged OOc~ couple foT dancing, and spectators, 10 
cts. e l:.dies' nod Cbildrens' ClaM will meet 
for the first time on Saturday afternoon, June 23, 
at~ o'clock. Term&-*6.00 for 12lessont'. The 
eta. for Ladies and Clentl!'men will meet on Moo· 
day Evening, June ~tb, at i Terms-Lsdies, 
$6.00; Genta, $8.00-!or course of 12 lessons. 
&r.Aaembly !rom 10 till 12 o'clock. After 
I e•ery night leBSOn, pupils Cree; others (approved) 
~taper couple. Ltldie:s' and Children's Cla•s on 
Wedneeday at 8.80. andSaturdny at 2.30. Ladies' 
and Gentlemen's Classon Monday nod Wednesday 
nighbl at 8.15. No fpectators admitted during 
Je.on 'hours in the evening, je18,4ifp ' 
129 Water Street 129 
We hay• J'uat Received per S. S. Peruvian, 
Ladle.' Straw Bats and Bonnets 
Ladlca• Chip Hats 
OllUdrena• Straw Hats nud Bonnets 
' {ln all the newest shapes.) 
je20 R. HARVEY. 
GovePnment Notice. 
AL PERSONS 
Huing C.LAJMS gainst tho BOARD OP ~ORKS 
are reqursted to tarnish the ftl.lllO {duly certified) 
not later than 8AT'ORDA Y, tho 23rd IJUtant. 
By order,- W. B. STIRLING, 
Board of Worb ()Jl~. t pro 81!()'y, 
;8th lune, le8S. f fii, rp 
. 7': 
The :!Oth of June was the day fi:sed by tho 
Tuppe -'Winterites for the delegation to leave for 
Ottawa to negotiate terms. " 'ell! it has come, 
and the steame1 has gone, and the dele-
gat!on has not len. The Ultra-ConCeder· 
ates it is said now console themselves 
, I I ~ 
with the hope that the fisheries 'viii turn out 
badly and tba~ tho delegation will lea,.e about 
the end of September. 'Ve understand, that there 
ia great difficulty in getting any person of poli-
tical standing to accept a place on the delegation, 
'which is Yery natural, as no one having &.nytbing 
to lose, or any' 11ta~e in the country, wishes to be 
doomed as .a Castlereagh. The bl!ckiog of a 
sheet like the Harbor Grace "Standard" will af· 
fo>td but poor. protection against the storm of i.n-
digna~n which will OY~rtake any one whom d~­
tre&s of weather may tempt to iO upon such an 
be able to surlf,.e their difficulties without asking 
(eon tinuedj1'01ll &tCOIIU P<IOC.) a~fiom outsiders. \ This ~Jeems a fitting oceuion 
(tO be COftlinwtl.) 
odious mi&sion. I 
The scientific bt.~it of mind is not favorable to to mmenceJhe-di!f uasion of the subject Q( mu-
childlike and unreasoning f•ith, and the ~ew nicipa 'natt(utions fpr the outharbors. We have 
views of the physical universe which the modern reports from various parts of \be Island of the 
mind ia forced tO take, bring U! face to face with prevalence of diphtheria and typhoid fe'o•er, which 
new problems in religion and moral<!, in politics there can be little doubt is owing, in groat part, 
and society. Whate,.er '"e may think of the if not wholly,. to want of proper sanit.ary regula-
past, whatever we may fear "~ hope, for tiona. The d\Tdlings, in many places, are bud· 
the future, if we would make an imprenion o" the dled tog'ether, and no accommodation is afi'orded 
world around us we must understand the thoughts, io carry off th~ filth, which neceaaarily accumu-
the purposes and the methods of those ·with latea in and about humt-n habitations. The re· 
whom we life, and wo must at the lll\me time sult is obvious, and the cons~quence is too fre· 
recognize that though the truth of religion i11 un- quentl)· fatal. Disease germsareengendered,iofee· 
changeable, the mind of man is not so ; and that tion spreads, the wet.k are attacked, and the 
the point of 'view varies not o"nly from people to mortality is greater than it should be. Apart 
people, and from age to age, but {rpm year to from the healt.b and safety of the people in the 
year in th·e growing though! d( the indiv'dual Outharbors, much money now wuted on poor re-
and of the world. At in travelling around the lief and road l'ork could be saved, if Drowned on the Banks. 
earth, time <fanges, and when it is morning the people bad the election o( tbe Road Boards, 
A Now court Honsn and uarkot Placo here it is evening there, 10 with difference of or such ~refs, or officials aa might be required; u u n m u I iatilUdO and longitude, Of CivilizatiOn and bar• and the expenditUre Of SUCh 8Uiftl &8 WOUld be ~ bariam,Ut:'he • 'ons and manners of men.g.row, allocated, to each diatrict by tbe General Govern: After tho strong presentment o( the grand jury h 
1 · . llifl'eren . ey who observe from poaataona me!lt, or1would JMt ~ among t. emae vea. 
a few days since, the gol'ernment will recognaae widely acpante. do not ate the same things or The abuaft which ftaye grown up, tn aevenl 
th; fact t~at the town requires a new court bouse do not see them in the aame light. Proof for a parta of the country. INID to be almoat beyond 
or at least a ~orough renov~tio~ of the old on~, peasant is not proof for a pbiloaopher; and argu- Government control, under the praent law, and 
from top to bottom. Not only are the rooms in t e menta which in one age arc JS'eld to be unanswer- eome drutic meuure ia absolutely required &o 
present structure ·badly ventilated and unwhole- able. in another loae power to con,·ince or become prevent not only the waate, but tbe corruption. 
some; but the ceilings are alao bad, and ecarcely a altogether meaningleaa. and we are &a!urecl f'rom time&o time, ila the pren 
dn» pwes but plastering is f~~.lnng in some room It is not te ~ imagined that the hearts of and otherwise, the flagrant Craucla which prnail 
in the buildin(;. Beside, the whole internal laying Chriatians should again bnm with the devotional in the expenditure of . Poor Reller, Agricultunl 
out of the present building is incommodiod enthusiasm and warlike ardor of crusaders, and Grants, and Road Appropriationa. 
d not at all up to the present requirements. Aa · ld • d • just as littlt> ia it conceivable that men ~>hou The only reason we have heard aaaagne agaanat the walls of the building as it stands, appear to h bo ed b M · 
again become passionatelv interested in t c ques- .having the Outhar rs naanag y proper una-be in a 11ound condition, perhaps it would be 
1 
• 
11
. 
tiona which in the fourth and fifth centuries fi) ed ciral institutions is the Jack or ante sgence 
only nece!sary to completely gut the inside and the world with the noise of th~ological dispute.· This is tb~ old, TQry objection to all political 
' A young man named Uobert B&~~~ett, belon~· g
to Torbay, wu uc:ently loat on the banks in a 
;1anoer unkno~~rn. He wat out in a Jo•orl e 
B•y banker, IHlonging to Mr. FfUJ• aDd with a 
companioo, whose Dame hat Dot~ uoertaiaed. 
wbd the accideDt occurnd. The aaea did not 
come OD boarJ at thlf time esp.ectecl. &Dd, on 
eearch being made, their dory wu f'omad upriabt, 
with 'nothinK in her diatu~ bot both mm 
gont>. The onlyaolation or the diaappeuuce ia 
that one or the men must have C~len OY•rb•rd, 
and the o~r. in hi• attempt &o rescue him, al110 
fell out o( the dory, and both were dr.o•ned. 
Baaaett is a young man nin,teen )'tAra old, and is 
unmarried. 
------·"~"-------
Pror Daniollo's Dancin[ AssomblY. 
,-
\ 
J 
thoroughly rebuild it. As the want of a market- tion. It were mere losa of time to beat now the and other reform. A beginning must be made, 
place has been frequently urged by the press, the waste fields of the Protestant contr.>Tersy. " ' ise- in the way suggested, and next seuion of the 
aecond floor of the old Post Office flat, for which man's book on science and. revealed religion, L~gislature a meae.ure should be enacted to give 
there appears now to be no use, c~uld be. utilized which fifty yca18 ago ftl:racted attention, lie's like ihe people of tho various thickly populated settle-for that purpose. Every housekeeper sn to"n h d t 
1 
h 1 f ~ · 1 1 
• d ·d a stranded ship on de~rted s ore, an attemp s ment!, at east, t e contro o t ear own oca 
knows the difficulties that arc to b:: conten e or thi." kind are held in slight esteem. The im- afi'"irs. 
with, in procuring fresh fi h, >egetables,etc., whe~ . . d . d . f l'th to kno~ 
1 f h k . mature msn ss eager to r< uce " "· 
wanted, owing to the present p an o ~w so~ ledge but tho accompli3bcd thinker undcrstands 
those goods from door to door. "My e:spenence, b . k' I d t. . d .., . f "tb 'l'bere 
· h I d t at now e go uegsns ar; enus sn 41 . 
---· .. ·------~ 
Ecclosiastlcal History or N owrnmana 
said a lady' the othe: day, •~. ,, that. w ~n . ~ ill oppugnancy between belief in an all-wi~e. all· 
n~t want fish for d1:10er, my door 1s sesge ooJ, and all-powerful Go:l , and belief ill the (P• omthc Amcric:an Oolll6lic Qt,arterly Rcv:'c111. ) 
wi'th fish hawkers r.ll through the fu.renoon, and gD' . ... . . f " t hose f•"e 
1
• • or.teared 'J'hi~ work, by tlie Yery R~-r. l\f. F. Howley, 
Profea!Or D \aielle will open hill classes in the 
Uriti.ih llllll o 1 tomorrow e\·eniog. The ball ha• 
been pro?erly, ventilated and otherwiie impro,•cJ, ) 
and made mOre! suitable f_,r dAncing 8SSCmuJie~. 
Professor D-1oiellt~ ha1 the raputation of b~in~ a 
thorough m<nter of hii prof~s,ion ; anti !luge 
number!, we understand, will avail of the pn:-
scnt opportuniLy to IJec:>mc a•lt!pti in the grace-
ful Terp5ichorean art. At the clos<~ of the term 
ll' tnne orsg1n o .,. a uu, w g'" • "· 
when I du w1uat fi h, no one sppeara to f~ &~ 1ohg with fil~h and blopd; ...but ,, e bold tho conflfctiog D.D., l'reft'ct Apoatolic o( St . .George's Day, 
it In the case of ,·tgetable!, and l'gg~, It 18 t e . . . · dd 'Vest ~ewfoundland , is much more than 'tta very 
· • Offi fl ·r b •tt fclitbs and sncreastng knowledge c1nnot a to 
\'ery same." Tne Posdt 'd ficeh &t,d 1 re .~•bl' the difficulty.. On the contran·, tbe higbt:r the modest title indicates. Without being a ~eneral 
would make a llpl~n 1 :1 an \'ege... 0 m.l histor-· (as it profesaes not.to be) of~ew.fooundland, 
. . . • ~ intelligence the purer nature eeems to l;r\•. , 
market, and ate location an the chentre of t 't\ The chemical elements arc as fair and sweet in it. yet contains a \'81lt amount of valuable inform- semblies e,·er held in thi~ city. 
town eohbncU its value fvr t at purpose. . . . b. k ation respeetin~r the early diseol'eries of that is-
a fancy dret~s b dl will b.: ~i\·en; lind as many of • 
the costumes which the l'rof~11~or ha• for lluch 
occa&ioal!, src "of tho richeH material and late t 
styles it mt-y ue looked fl.ll\fard to as one of 
the best f,uJhio:lable anci brilliant of tho gay a ... 
b d h the corpse assnthelmngbody,andthe~nt qus e LOCAL AND OTHEH lT.ElUti. Not onh· would housekeepers e sc~.ve t e · 1 h' h k land and its re·diseoverie11 by European navigators, __ - ~ ' . . and the cyclone obey the same aw w sc ma e -.- -
the worry oClookin~ f.Jr the artsclcs requsred, but fl d h b b b · ( its early Rett lement, and its political and other The steamer "Poriia" left Halifu for this b d h · bbo the waters ow an t e zep yrs reat e per ume. 
poor people from the subur s and the ne~g brl- It is the imagination and not the reason . that is changes. dyring the wart! betwl'en. England. and port nt 9 P·'!'· yesterd•>:· __ _ 
iog villages would be 11pare t e m1sera e . d France sn the Re,·enteenth and eagbteentb cen· 
• r b Th O\'erwhelmed by the idea of unendang space an The steamer " L"opard," with pas~enger~ and tramping through the eaty a'or pufrc ahsersb. 'ld' e t'ame. To the intell""'t eternit" is not more m}'S· turie~. and al8o during the Great Rebellion in 
\V t t 10g ,.~ 1 ·n 1 bl maile, goes north to·morrow. under or ater-street II. 0 e .. Ul d terious than the present moment I acd the·distance England. Equally, if not !Ill more,... ua l', ara ,.. • 
bas been ao long let to the enterpmang an b · the treasure! of antiquarian and bibliographical lore •t r .. ~1r~el Shea, tf Tor ba}', took twenl) .five D & 0 which separates us from t e rerr.otest ~tars ~~ not ,, 
courteous firm, o(. Mesne. ryer. ' h reened, more incomprehensible than a hand's brclldth. reepectin~ !J'hrr parts of North America u well as qlh. of fi h in i:~ trllp y.e~t~rday, i~ .three haul~. 
that it would be like diaturbing a tame· onore . . k. Newfoundland, "hich are stored up in the intra-Science is the w1densng thought of man wo: ang -_ 
tradition to let it r_,r any other purpose, but the, h h h . f . l . t ll'g'b'll'st" to ductory chat)tcrll of 1hi~ volume. It is furthermore 
. · d on t e ypot eass o unt\'ersa so e 1 1 J • 
hand o( the carpenter and }he plumbers: req~re wards universal ' intelligence, and religion is enriched with numerous f11c-~imilies of ancient 
there to let in the light or day, tnd dratn ofi' the the soul e!caping from the labyrinth of matter to maps, lett er~< , lind other documenu, coins, towne, 
nauseous guta engt'ndered by deca)ed vege- the li~ht and. love of.__ thE' lnfinitf', nntl on the ruin~. etc.; "ith portrai~ of Sebutian Cnbot, 
table matter. The prtsent lock-up, on these:ond the heights they meet anrlar<! at pcace .. ~lean. Jacques Cartier, the first and the second Lords 
fl.t, should be brought from ita ~resent Siberian :~~l~,ad~~?tha';h;.itbs~~:po n:~t~o•!":;:te~~= ll~himore, the Hight Rev. Dr. Michael Anthony 
mine locality- and nearer to tho hgh~ of day ; and e\·erlasting f"undatione of human life, and that a Fleming, fourth Bishop of ~ewfoundl11nd (with 
aa it often happens that otbeu than uncontr~lla· philosophic creed is as sterile as l'l11tonic lo,·~ ; the title of \ 'icar Apostolic), and of the Hight 
b!e "drunh't are brought to theJock-up, someim· and they who uphold religion must confess. th~t R~v. John T. Mullock, O.S. F., first Coadjutor to 
provement in the present cell& should be intro- f~ith which ignorance a!o.ne can keep ah \·e 13 Bishop Fleming, and after his death his succee-
d F . hi L.- e taken up httle better than auperstatton. . . 
8 
N r dl d duce . or a man 10 s soucr s_ens s . To st rive to attain ~uth, under wbate,·er form, sor, under whom, an 184 • ! ew,oun an was 
by a police officer, only on &ullpaclon or crame, is to atek to know God; and yet no ideal can be erected into a rrgular diocese and annexed to the 
surely such trifling luxuries as a chair, a table, true for man unless it can be made mini~ter to Province of (luebec. Additional to these illustra· 
and a mattrass should no: be denied. The pre· faith, hope, and l0\'11, for by them we li-re. Let tiona arc excellent engruiogs of the Cathedral at 
sent court house fl\t could u~ ()sed for its present us, then, teach ourselve~ to see t~io~~~. ail · they Harbor Grace, with the adjacent grounds and 
· are without preoccupation or mtagmn~s. let!t 
purpose, UUt CJuld be laad 0\l,t to be«er advantage wh~t is ehould C\"er make it impossible f.Jr US to ecclesiastical edifice&, of the city and harbor of 
than at pr~sent. Tho keeper's quarters could be believe and hope in the better yet to be. Science St. John's artd of the Cathedral toweri!Jg abJve 
also "cry much impro,.cd. It Is to be hoped th,at and morality need religion as much aa thought all other edifices. 
either the building of a new court bouse or and action require emotion ; . and. beyond the The work was prtpared and published aa a 
the thorough repairing of the pr~sent build- utmost reach of the human m1nd he the bound- 1·ubil~>e offering to our Holy Father, Pope Leo . . 10M worlds of m)llltery where the soul must 10 
ang wsll ~oJn be commenced, not only fJr the belie\'e and adore what it can but dimly dis- XIII., and a most worthy off~ring it is. l ' pon 
health and comfort t f persons engaged in the cern . The Copernican theory of the hea,·. its first pages there are a highly appropriate 
building, but for the good name of the city, for ens startl~ believera at first; but we .hne l~ng dedication to His Ho!iness in elegant L'tin, and 
asauredly it must appear strange to person& from sioce grown accust?med 1:<> ~h~ new " 10w • w~ach a teautiful invocation (in Italian, and translated 
abroad that S:. J.Jbn'~t, the Clpital of yo 1\neient reveals toh ueban U~l\·erae 1nlln.ately.mo;e R~~IOdUil into English.). "To Leo"XIII., r.M., lnde(ati-
. · · bl' h Us than oug t t e ancsents ever 1magaoeo. e o · . . . 
colony, wsth at.a grand churches o.nd pu sc a , not ri$thtly~ither the tbinjla which are always gable Restorer pf Chmtaan Ph1loeophy and 
its Atlantic hotel, with no superior in Canada, around us or those which for the first time are Theology." • 
and its po\t c,ffice with all modern improvements pre&ente.d. t our eyes i. an~ '"lten no\'el t~eoriu . 'Vhile for tho reasosu above given the intro· 
should not have a market place, and whose court of the Vta1ble . orld, whseh., an aome sense, 1~ part ductory chapters or the work are of rare interest 
· "' d · 1 • o( our v_gry b•ang profoundly alter our tra6ataon· . 
house ( "hscb should be the most &acre soesa an- 1 . th. ! d .1 diaturbed ar.d over cloud- and value, the following chapten, treataog of the 111 • • h b d d' . a notaonP, e m1n 1 • • • f stat~ any land) , usn sue a a con auon ed and the lapse of time alono- ca.n make plain earlier and more modern eccleaauhe&l hutory o 
that a member of parliament had to sue the gov- th~ real bearing of the new, learning upon life, ¥ew(oundland, are also very interesting. The 
ernment to recoY~r ~ 1mages fo>r_i?jury do.ne to ~ia upon religi?n and society. Tbeto. c.a~. be. "·~ foundations of the church in Newfoundland were 
foot by the f"lling of the ce1hng on ar; wh1le doubt bu~ an~reue ohf knowledge 1fn' 0.' ~l~ a~ca laid amidst difficult circumstances and fn-quent 
f h dentt.l eva!&, JU t as t e progress o c1va szataon pleading a cMe before the supreme court o t e multiplies our wanta i but th!l .Ue are not, ~nd violent chang~ of tempor~l rulers .. For 
Island. tber~fore driven to seek help from ignorance and more than a century Ita aecular hllltoT)' conauta of 
.. -~ barbaria~. Whatever the los.•, all knowledge is a series CJ f alternating conquests and defeats by 
The eteamer "Peruvian" arrived from Great gAin, The evils that spain6 f(om enlighten~ent the }'rench and the English. The ialand wu 
Britain at 4 p.m. )'eaterday, a'fter baviog made a o( miodt wiSll fibnd ttbleir a;e7s~6J.nr~:~·~: :n~sg:gt; torn and harrassed by petty warfare and d~pra-
remarkably quick paasage across. She brought enmeru. uc , a eu , · d . be' t' . h ' · f th 
about three hundr~d tons of freight. She sailed whO!e striking characteristic is confidence in edu- atsoo, ang Borne smea an t e poaseqton o e 
at noon today. The following ia her inward and cation. Men have ceased to care for the bliss one power, and sometimes of the other. The 
outward puaengen : llrom Liverpool- Mrs. there may be fn.jgnorance, but tbose !'ho dread crews of piratical rteaela also landed upon tbe 
Crowdy, General Dash wood, Dr: Crowdy1 and knowledge, if such there still be, are as far I":'IY cxiast and plundered wberenr they could, and 
, . ••• F H )' '·• Mw Mullowney from the lire of this century u the dead whoae 1 J _..~ 'ed b of th"' lOUT Ill e..,..,rage. OT a 11.-- , bonee C"'tnb)cd to dust a thODIIDd )"CIT~ a ' ._ frequent y mur en'\1 or cam a,.way lllC u 
Mr. J . . P. Furldng, nin? int!~~\~t~ §n~ JCtenty. tto z, a?nUnutd,) ~ coloniate as thef c~"td capture. '{b\a •\a'o of one in ateeerage. \ 
...... 
A Frer.ch mP.n-of- w1u (the '' Drar.") arrh·ed 
in port tod ~ty, en rout;• for she fi·l:ery protection 
serdce . 
• 
The steamer " l'lorer'' arrived from tho north-
ward yesterdtiy afct:rnoon, with tho s;boonrr. 
" Cherokee'' in tow. __ .,.; __ _ 
_ The "Casino" !'Ieasure Qrounds will open 
this ( Wcdncaday) e,·ening, at i .30. Profc!sor 
Bennett's Uar.d; admission, .S cent~ .-adli. 
The !!Ieamer " Bonnista" lt·ft Montrekl, for 
this and inter medil\te port11, on aturday last. 
She is txpectrd to arri>e here on Friday. 
Mr. Charles D.>oth, in a paper read before the 
London Statistical Society, I'Stimated that the 
four mill.ion people in the metropoli6 indu!le 
"I.1aft<re," ;,o,ooo; "\"cry poor," (in chronic 
want,) 300,000; "Poor," (irregular wagrs.) 
250,000; "Poor," (regular but low \\'8.~cs , ) 
400,000; }{.~gular standing wage~. nnd all a'Jore 
that, 3,000,000. Total, -t,OOO.OOO. 
Tomorrow will be obs~ned as a general holiday 
in town, all b.tsiaess ~ill be '!uPpended, and 
neither of the daily papers will be published. A 
cricket match will be played at Quidividiland a 
football match between memberd of the Ec~i~n 
Footb!ll Cluu "'ill come off in Bannerman ]>ark, 
to begin at 2.30 p.m. Wal iOt ites will scour the 
lakes in all direction,., and a morning and after· 
noon excursion train will run from the 1-'ort 
William dep()t, 
MARRIAU.ES. 
JJE;o;:o~P.TT-}h' AS - On t.he lith inst. .. by tho Re,·. 
J. Scott, John Bennett, to Bridget ~yan, both or 
1 hiA ritr. 
DEATHS. 
V&NABLI18-0n the 19th inst . . nrter a l~ng noel 
painful illnPSe. borne witl\ Cflristisu res1gnation 
to the Ol'"in will, Mary. rellc~or tho_lato~k· 
John Venables, a nntivo of tho COunLy L1Cncrrc. • 
lrelnnd aged ~ll years, M or which she sr,n~ ID 
this co~nt.ry. 'Funeral on Thursday, at 2. d p.m., 
from he.r Ia to hsidonCf', P\)rtugal <Jove roha · J h 
BRINE-Drowned st ~a. on .June Ill , o. n 
Brio& aged 3& years, loavlng n wif~ nnd r Qr Chll· 
dren \0 wourn ~t\eir fi\C\ loet~, 
. ' 
